The Florida Professional Engineers in Government (FPEG) Government Engineer of the Year Award recognizes the nominated engineer who has made the most outstanding contribution to the advancement of engineers in government.

Participation: Open to any registered Professional Engineer employed by federal, state regional, county or municipal government in the State of Florida

Nomination: Anyone

Deadline: April 23, 2021

Selection By: July 2021

Judges: Three-member panel appointed by FPEG

Award Criteria: Professional/Technical Society Activities, Engineering Achievements, Civic/Humanitarian Activities, Education

Award Presentation: FES Annual Conference

Award: Plaque designating an individual as Government Engineer of the Year.

Sponsored By: Florida Professional Engineers in Government, a practice section of the Florida Engineering Society

Send Application To: FPEG Government Engineer of the Year Award
Florida Engineering Society
PO Box 750
Tallahassee, FL 32302-0750

or Email to: Meridith Glass, Mglass@fleng.org
(subject: FPEG GEOY)
2021 FPEG GOVERNMENT ENGINEER OF THE YEAR AWARD NOMINATION

AGENCY INFORMATION

Agency Name:__________________________________________________________

Agency Address:________________________________________________________

Agency Phone #: ______________________ Number of Engineers in Agency ___________

Agency Website: ________________________________________________________

CANDIDATE INFORMATION

Name:_______________________________________________________________

Job Title:____________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________

Registration: State (s)________________________ Registration #____________

EDUCATION

A. Academic Degrees: (Give date, major, institution for each)

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

B. Continuing Education: (Give Title and Date, or attach list)

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
C. Papers Published (Give article, journal and date):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL SOCIETY ACTIVITIES

A. Membership in:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

B. Offices held and/or Committee Assignments (Give office or committee, responsibility, dates):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

CIVIC AND HUMANITARIAN ACTIVITIES

(Please list name of organization, offices held, brief summary of activities and dates):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

ENGINEERING ACHIEVEMENTS
Name of Nominator ___________________________ Title ___________________________

Email ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Signature of Nominator ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Please return by April 23, 2021 to:

FPEG Government Engineer of the Year Award
Florida Engineering Society
PO Box 750
Tallahassee, FL 32302-0750
Or
Email to: Meridith Glass,
Mglass@fleng.org (subject: FPEG GEOY)